All That Dance
Preschool & Elementary Summer Camps 2022
Ages 3-10 / Beginner & Intermediate Levels
9:00am-12:00pm Half day / $160 (weekly) $40 (daily rate)
9:00am-3:00pm Full Day / $275 (weekly) $70 (daily rate)
10% Discount available when taking multiple camps (pay full price for first camp and 10% off additional weeks)

- Who doesn’t love the holidays? Our
dancers will get to celebrate the top 5 holidays during this week of dance (Halloween,
Christmas, Thanksgiving, Valentine’s Day and 4th of July). They will learn fun dances,
play games and experience a week full of holiday fun! This will be a celebration they
won’t want to miss!

June 20th-24th “Happy Holidays”

June 27th-July 1st

“Disney Movies”

- This week is all about our favorite
Disney movies. We know everyone loves a good Disney movie and what better way than
to spend a week dancing and watching these great movies? The dancers will do all sorts
of fun dance classes, play games, and make crafts. Don’t just let your dancer watch the
movies at home…let them dance to them this summer at All That Dance!

July 11th-15th

“Jungle Party” – Does your dancer love going to the zoo and

seeing the animals? Well, we are bringing the zoo to the studio for this week of dance camp.
They will have tap classes, ballet and acro classes as they get to dance and move like the
animals. Let’s not forget about the super fun games, crafts and animal themed dances!

July 18th-22nd “Barbie Dreamhouse” – Barbie stays busy with all her movies and
shows (Barbie Dreamhouse, Barbie Princess Charm School, Mermaid Tale and so many more).
Our dancers will learn dances to some of Barbies best songs and will get to dress up and “be
Barbie” for the week. This is every girl’s dream and we will let them live it at this dance camp.
Our half day camps are from 9:00am-12:00pm and will have dance classes, games, & crafts based
on the weekly theme. The styles of classes will be tap, ballet & tumbling. There will be one snack
break in the morning.
Our full day camps are from 9:00am-3:00pm and will include everything the half day camp does
(themed dance classes, games, crafts and one snack) plus a lunch break and other styles of dance
classes not offered in the morning (such as hip hop, musical theatre, jazz, lyrical and acro). We
will keep them busy for sure.
There is a limited amount of space in each camp. Daily options will only be available if there is space in
the camp. We will give priority to dancers attending the whole week. Morning and afternoon care
available upon request.
Dancer’s Name:_______________________________________________________________

Age_________

Parent/Contact Name: _________________________________________________ Phone # ______________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Camps signing up for: ________________________________________________________________(circle one) Half Day

Full Day

